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PRESIDENT'S INTRODUCTION
The contentsof B.S.B.I.News No. I seemto have met with generalapproval,
but we still lack the contributionsfrom memberswe need- short notes,records,
comments,newsof membersand so on. Indeed,I think that all thereis in this isue
has beenlearnt verbally. We want to keep membersin touch with what is going on
in a more rapid and personalway than is possiblein Watsonia,and for members
to feel that this is a place where their views can be expressedand commented
on.
We have had somedi-fficultyin decidingthe datesfor sendingout the Newsletter.
A simple calculationwili show that evena circulation at the lowestrate to eachof
our memberscostswell over f40, so we try to combineas much as we can in one
mailing. The dates for such circularatious vary, and so may the dates for the
Newsletter.But there still will be threeissuesa yeirr,evenif they may not be spaced
as evenlyas we would wish.
You will seethe style of printing has been changed.We tried to economiseon
the first issue,but the PublicationsCommittee,and the Treasurer,have allowedus
to spendmore. I hope the new style will be more worthy of the Society.
I want to welcomeour new officials.First, Mrs. Mary Briggs in the key post of
Secretary.I am very sorry to lose my fellow Irishman Keith Ferguson,who has
done so well (althoughhe stayson someof our Committees).But Mary shoulddo
the job admirably after eight years in the exactingpcistof MeetingsSecretary.She
is the Society's second woman Secretary,the first was our old friend Miss M.
Campbell,who still takessuch an interestin our doings.
At the Annual General Meeting it was agreedthat Mrs. Briggs should be succeededas MeetingsSecretaryby Miss Gillian Tuck, who has had a good training
as Assistant to Mrs. Briggs, for some years.We are fortunate to have two such
experiencedpeoplein thesetwo exactingposts.But the Societyis fortunate also in
its-other officials,Assistantsand all. It is only when one is in suchclosetouch with
the workings of a Society such as ours, that one realisesthe endlessamount of
detail, as well as of principle, constantly needing seeingto. and there are no
permanentpaid officialsto use at all. In all I have seenof their work, I could not
have wisheil for more meticulous care, and my gratitude to these good people
would I know be echoedby any who knew just how much work they do for us'
and do so well.
I should have specificallymentionedother changes.In the courseof the usual
length of tenure oi ofhce, we sadly lose Professor-Valentineas a Vice'President.
Afier much deliberation the post was offered to Mr. Jack Gardiner, who was for
thirteen years and, until quitA recently,the Society'sTreasurer.He is a Chartered
having qualified riine years beforgJ did' and had
Accountint of long
"xpe.ience,
to play in the recent rebuildingsat the Linnean-Society.
also an important pari
We also have a new Secretirybf the important PublicationsCommittee,Dr. Dck
Brummitt succeedingPeterGreen,who needssomerelief now he hasbeenappointed
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Deputy D_irectorof -the Herbarium at Kew. Dr. Brummitt knows this committee
he is taking o.ver.The officiats*; h;"" ure ooionty ue.y
:^.llgldJ-l.,.de]iqh1gd
capable,
but all real friendsto work with.
my view,ce_ased
offeringlife memberships
someyearsago
^_Ttso s1j:,t,w.isel1.i.n
and
thereare few life membersleft. Many of thesebad in fact-paidforihis [t;le
more than twicethe presentannualsubscription.
The point was pilt to ine- aoOas
a result severalsent cheques,totalling in fact f100, and severaiothers offered to
subscriptions,most of them under covenant.This was a heartening
l?:t"*.?lluat
sJgnof their appreciationof the society and I would like the thanks I senteach oT
them personallyto be repeatedin print.
good friendsby deathin recentmonrhs.
^Thesociety has lost some-particularly
one of thesewas Dr. Donald Young of Sanderstead,an obituary of whom will
'!re
winter watsonia. with hls.typicalkindness,he has gerierouslyrememfPpearin
bered the lo_.i.ry, and others,in his wili:' we shall r.port oJtu"Gwn.o-oer"
more preciselyknown. Legaciesto our Society are iare even6 but the recent
"r"
buogetgrv_es
extra encoyragement
to legaciesleft to a chariry,and the B.s.B.I. is
a charity.so I do trust rhat orhersare,oi will be. rememberin'g
us in their wills.
Drvro McCrlxrocr

EDITORS NOTES
I should fike to thank all those memberswho have 'voiced' commentson the
first issue of the Newsletter.In general these
-have been favourable the major
criticism being direc_ted
.at the pr*entation, a factor we hope has been, to soine
degreeat least,rectifiedin this presentissue.Pleasecontinueio forward your ideas
on the Newsletterand personalcontributionsare, of course,alwayswelc6me.
Two separateitems in the.currently topical sphereof conservationhave recently
caught my attention.,At^this year's-cheiseaFlower Show, Monks wood Experi'mental.stationsrageda-fascin^ating.-exhibit
{ealing with the increasingimponance
ot roadsidevergesas refugia for wild life-both plants and animals.fhey emphasisedthat. b-yproper managementlmuch can be achievedby wideningthe rangieof
habitatsand conditionsoffered,thus helpingto increasethe numbe'rand variery
of different species.
The secondand more alarmingitem was broadcastin the 'Today' programmeon
April 29th. It was suggestedto listenersthal amongstother wili flowirs recomqended fgr picking, were the PasqueFlower, Anemonepulsatilla,and the Snake's
Head or Fritillary, Fritillaria meleagris! Fortunately, reaciion to this suggestionwas
swift, for within fifteenminutesJack de Manio had announcedthat maii telephone
calls had beenreceivedcondemningthis suggestion.In addition to this-immiliate
reaction._aletter instigatedby the broadcast,and generallycondemningthe picking
of. wild. flowers,appeired in- the Radio Times. sich swiit reactions(-especially
ai
this early hour) on the part of botanistsis indeedencouraging!
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY
A.G.M. AND FIELD EXCLTRSIONTO WARLEY GARDENS
The Annual General Meeting was held at the Linnean Society on Saturday,
May l3th, the main businessbeing the election of Officen and Council Members
for this coming year. The meeting was precededby the PresidentialAddress
'ate Common Ground
of Wild aad Cultivated Plaats", and was followed by a
visit to Warley Gardens,where the theme of the Addresswas suitably illustrated.
As Dr. W. T. Stearn was in the United Statesat the time he was unfortunately
unable to presetrthis paper on Miss E. A. Willmott of Warley Gardens (as
announcedin the Programme),but memberswho attendedthe Field Meeting in the
aftemoon were given an interestingintroductory talk by the leader,Mr. S. Jermyn,
on arrival at Warley. Fifty members braved the uncertainty of both British Rait
transport (due to the 'Go Slow') and the wintry weather, to join the enjoyable tour
of the Gardens, where thriving communities of. Tellima grandiflora, Scilla italica
and flowering Deutzia shrubswere among the many naturalised plants, intermingled
with native wild species,and now surviving as a reminderof the work of the fifty
gardenerswho were employedby Miss Willmott in the early years of this century.
We should like to tlank Mr. Jermyn for his able leadershipand to sympathise
with those memberswho had booked for tle excursion,but who were prevented
from coming by suspendedtrain serviceson that day. The PresidentialAddressis
to be publishedin the next Part of Watsonia,due in July, and the Report of the
Annual GeneralMeeting will appearin the following edition of Watsonia.
Past membersof many working committeesof the Societywill realisethe shock
with which we discoveredin January that the Piccadilly Kardomah had closed!
Almost directly oppositethe ljnnean Society,Burlington House(wheremost of our
committeemeetingsare held), this Kardomah wasvety convenientfor a pre-meeting
cup of tea or snack and "See you at the Kardomah" was a phrasefrequently heard
amongstcommitteemembers.A good deal of unofficialB.S.B.I.businessmust have
been sorted out in the Kardomah through the years. Dr. Dony has, however,
pioneeredfor us a new meeting place nearby, recognisedby the diagnostic character
of its window display of plastic palms, or more critically distinguished by the
noticeannouncing"seatingfor 70". Here now, the interruptedflow of pre-committee
discussion,often of genuine importance becauseof the scatteredgeographical
distribution of committeemembers,can be effectivelyresumed.
M.mY Buccs

CONSERVA''ON

R-EPORT
"O''ITTEE

strangely enough,the spring and summerare often the quietesttimes for those
of us who administer matters of conservation for the B.S.B.I. Perhaps this is
becausemembersare too busy in the field to worry about the future of the plants
they are visiting! Nevertheless,
we have beenkept busy by a number of interxting
matters. As most will know, subsequentto the production of the ..Code of
Conduct", were lists of rare plants publishedin January in Watsonia 9 (l), pp.
67-72,in which the rarest plants of England and Wales,of Scotlandand of Ireland
were tabulated separately.Theselists causedwidespreadpublic interest and concern, at leastin part due to the generosityof the Council for Nature who provided
the financefor over 2,000copiesof the lists to be distributedwith their newsletter
"Habitat". Many national and local papersran storieson the lists, and at leastone
televisioninterview ensuedon the subject.In addition, the HampshireNaturalists
Trust have produced a list of rare plants for Hampshire and the Isle of Wight,
based on the B.S.B.I. list. It is hoped that other local bodies will follow their
excellentexample,producing fists of rare plants for a district, and including the
critical segregatesthat had to be excludedfrom the national list. Perhapssuch
lists could also be producedfor other groupsof organisms?There is alreadysome
evidencethat the production of theselists servesto alert local authorities about
the rarity of some of the plants on their "patch".
We feel that it is not enough to attempt to protect rare plants in situ in
this country. We must think internationally, and we must be prepared for the
eventual extinction of some specieseither in this country, or tlroughout their
distribution. We are thereforeeagerto co-op€ratewith two schemes:one, run from
Kew, with the aid of the Nature ConservancyStation at Monks Wood, secks
to maintain rare annuals and biennials in cultivation through the techniquesof
seedstorage.Pleasenote however,that randomly collectedseedof rare annuals
may easilydo more harm than good.Pleasedo not collectseedof your local rarities
unlessyou are askedto do so by Kew, Monks Wood, or your County Recorder.
In addition a "Plant ResourcesWorking Party" has beenset up by the Botanic
Gardens,in order that information on rare and useful plants alreadyin cultivation
in the British Isles may be collated. If you have living material of rarities from
Britain or elsewhere,of accreditedorigin, pleasewrite to me in the frst instance,
and I will forward the information.
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Replantingschemesare of great interestto us. Much British countrysideis being
destroyedby cultivation,building and road constructionat the presenttime, but
there is also a great deal of money being spent on land reclamation,and the
landscapingof road-vergesetc. It is important that theseareasshouldcarry as rich
a sample of the flora native to the area as possible.Individual memberscan help
in this kind of schemewith local pressureand by collecting and cultivating
suitable (common)speciesfor planting in reclaimedareas.There is a shortageof
living material, particularly of treesand shrubs,of attestednative (and preferably
local) origin suitable for replanting schemes.We hope that discussionat the joint
R.H.S./B.S.B.I. Conferencein London in Septemberwill be able to resolvesome
problems.In particular, it seemsthat many botanists,and many local authorities
are lulaware of tle extent of the stocksof British nativesthat some Nurserymen
carry.
We are finding that we are being increasingtyaskedas a Societyto lend weight
to Conservationmatters that do not directly aftect the native Flora. Although we
are very sympatheticto most of theseconcerns,we feel that unlessa Botanicalcase
can be made out for the Conservationof an area, we cannot becomeinvolved.
Clearly,our representaiionwill make the most impact if usedrelativelyinfrequently,
and for casesof major importance.There are far too many of these!However,we
can, and do, write as private individualsto deplorevariousschemeswhich we feel
will act to ttre detriment of the countrysidewithout creating obvious botanical
damage.
I would like to finish on a specificproblernwhich is causingmounting concern.
Many of you will be aware that severalnurserymenoffer hardy orchids for sale
to gardeners.ft seemstbat insteadof propagatingnew stock, some stock that is
offered is collectedfrom the field, usually from abroad, but also in some cases
probably from this country.If you know of growersof hardy orchids,or grow them
yourself perhapsyou could attempt to find out the sourceof the material. If it is
collectedfrom the wild, this must be a matter of the gravestconcern.Although
it is not yet illegal to offer orchids for sale that have beencollectedfrom the wild
in this country, it will becomeso if the Wild Plant ProtectionBill becomesLaw.
In addition, an international agreementwill come into force next year through
which it will no longer be possibleto import orchids into any country. We must
hope that the implementationof theseLaws will ensuretbat the nefariouspractice
of collectinghardy orchidsfor salewill soon be stampedout.
DR. A. J. RtcH,u,os

aa

BOOK NOTES
The January part of Watsonia(Vol. 9 [3]) will contain reviewsof the following
books and, I hope, as many more again:
The ScentedWild Flowersof Britain,by Roy Genders
Introduction to Biogeography,by Brian Seddon
The Biology of the Umbellifere, edited by V. H. Heywood
Mathematical Taxonomy, by N. Jardine and R. Sibson
Shoot Organisationin Vascular Plants,by K. J. Dormer
Chromosomesof California Liliacea, by M. S. Cave
ScientificWriting for GraduateStudents,edited by H. P. Woodford
With the exception of the first one, all the books in the fist have a more
immediate appeal to the professionalbotanist than to the amateur. For those
interestedin the Umbellifere, however.-and that shouldincludeall thoseinterested
in the British and Irish flora-there is much in the symposiumvolume on that
family to attract them, even though it will probably require more than a casual
referenceto extract it. Likewise, Brian Seddon'sessayon biogeographyincludes
many referencesto the plants(and animals)of Europein generaland of the British
Isles in particular. In fact, the emphasisin the book as a whole is on the British
Isles and the rest of Europe. Other books to be reviewedin Januarvwill be noted
in the next Newsletter.
The following books have been receivedor noted recently.Most of them are
being or will be reviewedfor Watsonia.
Nature Conservation-M. Baron; Methuen; 90p
A Flora of Tropical Florida-R. W. Long & O. Lakela; Univ. of Miami Press;

sn-50
A Computer-mappedFlora-Cadbury, Hawkes & Readett; Academic Press;
flO.00
Descriptionand Classificationof Vegetation-D. Shimwell;Sidgwick& Jackson;f,5'00 & f2'25
Wildlife Conservationin Woodlands-R. C. Steele;ForestryCommission;
A Beginner'sGuide to Fern Study-M. Merryweather:Brit. Reridol. Soc.;25p
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Arctic Adaptationsin Plants-D. B. O. Savile; CanadianDept. of Agriculture;
price not stated.
Phytochemical
Ecology---edited
J. B. Harborne;AcademicPress;f5.00
The Flora of the Islesof Scilly-J. E. Lousley;David & Ctrarles;f4.75
Morphologieet anatomiedesv€g€tauxvasculaires(ed. 2)- H. Camefort;Doin
(Paris);78.00fr.
Flora of Rutland-G. Messenger;
LeicesterMuseum;f2.50
British Wild Flowers(hardbackedition) (2 volumes)-J. Hutchinson;David &
Charles:f7'00
Checklistof the Vascular Plants of County Durham-G. G. Graham; Botany
Dept.,Univ. of Durham; 20p
DR. N. K. B. Rossox
The Flora of Bristol
We have recently been informed by the publishersof the forthcorning reprint
of the Bristol Flora by J. W. White that, owing to a delay in printing, causedby the
miners'strike earlier this year, they are able to extend the specialpre-publication
price of f5.25 until July l5th.
The publishen are the Chatford House PressLtd., 43 Triangle West, Bristol,
BS8 IES.
A CheckList of thc VascularPlantsof County Durham
G, C. Graham, C. D. Sayersand J. H.
Botany, South Road, Durham City.

'Gaman.

1972. 30p post free, from the Department of

The authors' primary concernhas been to produce as comprehensivea list as
possibleof all speciesthat have beenmentionedin the literature for VC 66. Apart
from the basiclist of speciescertain other information is included,in particular lists
of localitieswherethe more interestingspecieshavebeenfound in the last 100years
culled from the Vasculum or from material in Durham University Herbarium.
These localities are given to show where specieshave been found in the past as a
stimulus to the presentgenerationto searchfor similar localities to discoverthe
presentdistribution.
The authorsregard the check fst as an essentialstep to a new Flora of County
Durham which they and other local botanistshave just begun,..rsingthe tetradsof
the national grid.
F. H. Prnnnc
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NEWS IIROM REGIONS
SCOTLAND
l.

Fifeshire(with KinrossFVC 85

The collectionof somecritical material from parts of south Fife (VC 85) during
1968-71has brought someinterestingresults.Although much work remainsto be
done on Rubus. it would appear that the number of speciesreprcsentedis on the
low side. R. ulmifolius doesnot occur, seeminglybeing replacedby R. latifolius,
which is much the commonestbramble. R. radula is also iolnmon, while R. selm,eri(: R. nemoralis),R, mucronulatusarld R. danicusare frequent.New to the
vice-countyis R. yestilus,first collectedin 1962.All have been determinedby
E. S. Edees.
Further to the,Sclr-rspeciesand hybrids mentionedin Watsonia,8 Q), l97l: 332,
the last three seasonshave yielded S. pentandra, S. triandra, S. nigricans,
S. aurita x repens and S.purpureax viminalis. All except tle first appear to be
NCRs, while the only previousrecordof S. triandra is an unconfirmedone of 1836.
Thesehavebeennamedbv R. D. Meikle.
Epilobium adenocaulon,first observedin Fife in the late 1950s,is now widespreadin lowland districts. and is commonerthan E. obscurum and E. roseum,
with both of which it hybridises.Is there any newsof it spreadingin other Scottish
counties?
G. H. BerrlNrnm
(VC 85 Recorder)

2. Inverness-shircSurvey,lyl0-t974
Survey NewsletterNo. l, pubWe have receiveda copy of the Inverness-shire
lishad in April of this yeai. Ioctuded in this Newsletter ar-edetails of specieswhich
flower during the spring and which may easilybe ovedookedby recorderslater in
the season.The following is an extract from the ProgressReport which is also
included in the Newsletter:
"As we approachthe half-way stageof our 5-yearprogrammewith two seasons
of field work behind us it will be helpful to summarisethe achievementso far, and
to outline the future plans.
During the past two summersfruidul meetings,each of a week'sduration"have
been heiil at Fort William and at Invergarry, and in the glens of Easterness.In
that time over 16,000records have been compiled from just over 100 of the 300odd 5 x 5 km squaresin the chosenarea. We look forward now to three more sum'
mers of field w-ork, with six or seven meetiDgs;tor 1972 the centres selectedare
at Kingussieand in the Loch Laggan area."
The Recorder for VC 97 has prepared the map which illustrates the progress
of the Survey.Not all areashavi b-ecnsurveyedwith equal thoroughness;cards
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in the files show that squaresin the neighbourhoodof Fort william and of Inverness towD have been well done, thanks to the co-operation of members of the
Lachaber Natural History S-ocietyand of the Invernes-s
Botany Group respectively.
Mr. Andrew Currie's l97l field rireetingsin the EasternessglehshelF;d to put th;t
area on the map; tlere is also fair cover of the Avierno=redistrict. and of the
area round Loch Hourn. on the other hand, more recordsshould be forthcomine
from the region immediatelyeast of Loch Ness.
. The.lgqvey has been-brougEto the notice gf a wide circle of naturaliststhrough
the publicity given in the B.s.E. and B.s.B.L Newsletters,the council for Naturls
'Habitat'-ani the publication
of the Scottishwildlife Trust; all of ttresejournals
have publishednoticesadvertisingthe surveyand spacehas been promisedin other
Similar publications. In consequenceof this a number of private individuals have
w.ntten offering help with a project, and recordshave already come in from some
of them. There are, of course,various ways in which thoseinterestedcan help the
committeewith the survey; visitors to the county are urged to identify their 5 x 5
km square,-aqde!t!q mark a regional card or send in a plant lisf. At present
members of the C.S.S.F.are undertaking tle task of extracting Inverneis-shire
records from the various botanical iournals, and later we shall trv to trace
Inverness-shire
sheetsin public and private collections.Ofiers of assistan&with any
of theseactivities will be very welcome; they should be made to the chairman of
the Committee (R. Mackechnie,9 Skirving Street,Glasgow,G4l 3AB)."
Mr. Mackechnie would like to encourageanv members to extract Invernessshire records from field note-books and heibarii in private hands to which they
might have access.(Editor)
Haberlea rhodopensis
The reported find (B.S.B.I. News, Vol. I No. I, page 10) of Haberlea rhodopensison SkomerIsland createdmuch interestand commentl However.after seeing
the slides on which the identification was reported to have been based,the unanimous opinion is that the plant was not that species.A more likely suggestionwas
that the pfant depicted was a rather stunted specimenof Silene dioica. (Editorl

PROF'ILE
PROFESSOR JOHN HESLOP.HARRISON
The genescontrolling botanical eminencehave an unforfunatetendencyto skip
ping generationsor even.it seems,to becomealtogetherrecessive.
Happily there are
some notable exceptions. Our new Vice-President, hofessor John Heslog
Harrison,M.Sc..Ph.D., D.Sc.,F.R.S.,F.R.S.E.,M.R.I.A., F.L.S.,F.I.Biol., is the
son of Professor J. W. HeslopHarrison, who held the Chair of Botany at
and was also an F.R.S.-achievementsrepeatedand enhanced
Newcastle-upon-Tyne
by his son.
Our Vice-President was born in Middlesbrough in 1920 and was educated at
the Grammar School, Chesterle-Street, and ai King's College, University of
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Durham,where(after cornmissioned
servicein the 1939i45war) he becameLecturer
in Agricuitural Botany. Subseque,lrtly
he moved to Queen'sUniversity at Belfast
where he becameLecturer in Botany from 1946-50,and then to Univeriity College,
London, where he was Lecturer in Botany and Readerin Taxonomy from tgSO-5+.
From 1954-60he held the Chair of Botany at Queen'sUniversiiy, Belfast, and
from 1960-67was Mason Professorof Botany in the University <if Birmingham.
In 1965he was Brittingham Visiting Professorin the Universitybf Wisconsin,and
in 1967 he joined the Institute of Plant Development in t}le same University.
During 1968 he was Visiting Professorin the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Institute of Forest Geneticsat Rhinelander.Wisconsin.He retunred to Britain to
take up the Drectorship of the Royal Botanic Gardens,Kew, in l97l in succession
to Sir GeorgeTaylor who had held the Directonhip since 1956.
Professor HeslopHarrison's botanical publications range over a remarkably
wide field of subjects including, as a matter of special interest to some of our
members, notable contributions to our knowledee of the British Dactyl-orchids
including the addition of Orchis cruentato the F'i'oraof Britain (seeWaisonia l:
366-375: 1950). Thoughtful taxonomists still tum to and receive benefit from
his invaluable little book New Conceptsin Flowering Plant Taxonomy, which he
publishedin 1953.His studiesin planf taxonomyhavJlatterly focussedparticularly
on genecology,the variation within speciesin responseto environment- a field
where taxonomy and ecologymingle with other disciplines.
His interest in the breeding systemsof plants is of long standing and embraces
such topics as the control of sexualit-vin flowsrs and the developmentand physiology of pollen. These interests have in turn led logically to enthusiastic use of the
electron rnicroscope, both scanning and trarsmission, to elucidating the ultrastructure of pollen and indeedof cell inclusionsgenerally,including the chloroplast,
where the electron microscopehas revealed a new and previously unsuspected
world of minute complexity. During the years 196l-67 he edited the Annals of
Botany.
Recognition of h.is work has come in various ways: Fellowship of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh in 1952,Membershipof the Royal Irish Academy in 1956,
and Fbllowship of the Royal Society in 1970.The Queen'sUniversity of Belfast
conferred upon him the Honorary Degreeof D.Sc. in 1970.He was also awarded
the Trail-Crisp Award of the Linnean Society(1967),the Med4l o! the U4v9rs_1!V
of Lidge (1961\, and the Erdtman International Medal for Palynology (1971).He
is a CorrespondingMember of the Royal Dutch Botanical Society.He is at present
Visiting Professorat the University of Reading.
Our Vice-President'sbotanical interestsare shared by his wife, Dr. Yolande
Heslon-Harrison, who is an accomplishedbotanist in her own right and whose
name and reputation as an author of botanical papen will be familiar to many
of our members.
By the appointment of so versatile and distinguisled a botanist as ie Vice'
President the Botanical Society of the British Isles continues to show its progressive
attitude towards researchon the British flora.
J. P. M. BnsNAN,
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LETTERS
Dear Sir,

The R.H.S. Garden,Wisley

ProfessorA. J. Willis states(B.S.B.I. News,Vol. I No. l, Page l0) tiat the recent
discovery of the Musk orchid (Herminium monorchis\ on Bathford Hill, northeast of Bath, appearsto be the only record from somersetsince 1939,Presumably
he is referring to its rediscoveryby Miss A. E. white of Rose cottage, Tadwicli,
near Bath in 1938,which confirmed the original record by c. c. Babington in the
'Flora
Bathoniensis'.Miss white's discovery-ofseveralplana on the co-mbeDown
side-of Bath (i.e sou& of thq city) in 1938and a singleplant in 1939was recorded
in -the Proceedingsof the Bristol Naturalists' Society-under 'Bristol Botany in
1939',.
- I! ryuy ilterest your readersto know that in 1946I receivedthree specimensof
the Musk Orchid from Miss White from the same locality and in the aciompanying
letter, which mentions various other orchids found that dav. she savs thire wal
'quite
a little colony of the Musk'. I still have the letter, and the three specimens.
Miss White's other interesting discovery,of Aceras antfuopophora in 1933,was
made on 3fth May of tlat year. and the wood where she found it wzrs near
Southstoke,also to the south of the city. Although advancedin years,Miss White
was a person of great energy and wbuld wal[ for many miie.s in her search
{or plants, but sbe was very independenl and preferred not to share her knowl99ge with other local botanists.She was also well acquaintedwith the fungi of the
district, and I well remember her showing me Cyaihus striatus, Geastei hygrometricus, G. triplex and G. fornicatus when I visited her tiny old-world cottage.
Roserr Sc$E
3lst May, 1972
Survey Directorate Near East and Gulf,
B.F.P.O.53,
Episkopi, 3063, Cyprus
Dear Sir,
Congratulationson the News, an excellentidea. To improve the Society'simage
and appeal to the enthusiasticamateurscould we have an amateurs/novicessection
with advice/contributionsin 'Lay Language'.
Most of my own equipment has been improvised and produced at home from
vague descriptionsin books; could not the supplien of botanical equipment be
ofiered advertising space within our publications?
S. Scr. J. L. UmuNr, R.E.
8th February,192
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Maltsters,
32 Long Street,
CerneAbbas.
Dorset
Dear Sir,
I am sure you will receivemany letters of appreciationof the new Letter, which
will be a very useful forum for members' opinions. In this connectionI am sure
nearly all of us must have read Lady Anne's letter with disgust; not quite all, for
one at least was capableof the theft she records.It is chasteningto think that our
ranks harbour any whosegreed can repay hospitality in this way.
Unfortunately, Sir, I do not think this incident is entirely without precedent,
though the case I now quote did not relate to private property. It has left after
more than two years, a smouldering resentment in my mind, and may be worth the
recording a.sa warning on future similar occasions.I was one of a B.S.B.I. parfy
being shown a number of interesting alien plants on various tips in the London
area. The party was large, and it was not always possible for every member of it
to keep with the leaders.Several times there were those who never saw some plant
at all becauseone or two of the party were so avid to add it to their collection
that they pulled it up before others had seenit. This also made photographyquite
impossible, and caused some annoyment to others than myself, from what was
said at the tine. The plants, it must be admitted, would very likely not have
survived many days becauseof the bulldozers working at ttre tipe, and the onset
of frost would have finishedthem anyway
This raisesin my mind a point I think worth ventilating. In the ornithological
world it is not permitted for unlicensedpersonsto 'collect' birds by ringing Our
opposite number, the British Trust for Ornithology, has a well organised scheme,
which not only controls what is done, but also helps to preservea good image in
the public eya The ringing is a scientific necessity,and is not done at haphazard by
anyone who feels like it on the spur of the moment. Could there not be some
sin:rilarschemein operationwith plant collecting? I do not mean that it should be
made difficult for seriousstudentsor those with some public benefactionin mind
to collect a limited amount of material. But for any amateur to collect without
a valid purpose, and to do so often, as we all know happens, with rare plants and
in quantities quite excessive,is to give botanists a bad name in thee days of
consgrvation-consciouspublic thinking.
If there is anything valuable in this suggestion,your columns will obviously
give opportunity for discussion,and perhaps it might even reach the point of
official acceptanceor rejection in committee.
D. Excr,lslr
24thJanuarv'1972

Appledore,
Mogador Road,
Lower Kingswood,
Surrev
Dear Sir.
In responseto the appeal of both the Presidentand yourself in the first number
of the B.S.B.I. News, I should like to sendyou the following.
I think this is a very good effort and a move in the right direction: I hope it
will becomepossibleto take it yet further.
The B.S.B.I. certaiDly has an image which is not too attractive to the average
naturalist since it has a very academical bias: it will have to popularise more,
albeit without de.tracting from this too much, if the membership is going to be
raised. 'Birds are not forty times as popular as wild flowers', but they do have a
beautifully produced bi-monthly magazine: they have a first class film unit, reserves
and public exhibitions all over the country, even a tie! (not that we want that). This,
I believe,is largely why they have 'over 70,000in the R.S.P.G.'.
For B.S.B.L News, what is being done around the country in the plant recording
line these days? What conservation is going on? This is where the County
Trusts come in. Can we hear from our merDbers,who must belong to these.We in
Surrey ^re very strong in this direction and at presentare busy working for new
S.S.S.Is.Perhapswe can set the ball rolling.
Rare plants: public institutions are at fault. After enquiry I find thnf yqrrng
university studeats are told too much - at least that is my opinion - and others
as well. One lady was given acc€ss to confidential records by a supernumerary,
in rhe absenceof the chief.
Very many feet scoured the Epipogium site this year, people were literally
queuing for photographs last August. I was lucky enough to be just in time to see
the last one, the other eight had been picked a few days earlier.
I have known the south-eastern colony of O. simia for twenty years now, I
thought it was very much on the decline last year. How do ia guardians feel about

ir'

C. w. weno
(Regional Secretary,Surrcy NaturalistsTrust)

i
' :'
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The Flat.
"Well Furlong,"
Little Comberton.
near Pershore,
Worcestershire
Dear Sir,
I am surprisedthat it is only now tbat you are attempting to identify the probIems associatedwith a relatirely low membership.At least this is the fint positive
approachthat I have noticed.It seemsthat you are now on the way to an improved
situation,but this will only be achievedafter a long period of readjustment.
I would like to suggestone way in which an improvementcould occur. As you
do seem to be aware Watsonia does appear a trifle frightening to the mainstream
plantsman,witl its macabre black and white conteuts.According every acknowledgementto the erudite professionalswho raise the B.S.B.I. to its distinguished
level, plants are after all, in the main, light, airy and colourful creations,which are
all too readily reduced to a seriesof sombre taxonomic elementswhen determinations, diagnosesand comparisonshave to be made. The bird-watchingworld has
put these different schools of thought to good use, especially in America" where
societies are promoting bird-watching for its meagre, esthetic and sensual, as
opposedto scientific, ofterings.
May I amplify this point from a personalexperience?In 1968,when wandering
through Argyll, I came upon an extensive peat bog in a shallow valley near the
sea. For as far as the eye could see, the ground was thick with Narthecium,
Eriophorum and Pedicularis,' there were oot just hundreds. but thousands of
orchids, and there was Myrica, Pinguicula. Triglochin and Polygala, all within sight
and soundof the salt spray.
Here was the true call of the wild, a myriad wild ffowers of diverseform and
colour, each with its ecological requirementssatisfied-The overall picture was
simplicity itself, with as much potential mganing for botanists,artists, enginers,
architects,in fact, anyonewith even the slightestawareness.
I proposethat the B.S.B.I. integratesinto its format, in any practicableways,
this call of the wild. I also propose that the involvement of the plant with its environment be emphasised,to make tbe overall subjectmuch more evocative.
Having donethis, the B.S.B.I.will seea new flourishingand !le55sming.
P. F. WnnrHplo
192
16thJanuary,
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NEWS OF MEMBERS
It is with regrettlat we ry-pgr!thl p3ssllCof Dr. D. Young, Miss D. W. Fawdry,
a former memberof Council, Mr. T. R. F-aglesand Mr. H. M. pratt.
we would like to congra_tulate
David E. Allen on his marriageto Miss Gillian
C. Archibald on Saturday,May l3th.
_ Congratulationsare e:rtendedto Keith and Lorna Fergusonon the birth of their
first child, lan Henry, on-May l4th. Keith was pleasedthat Ian appearsto have
an excellenttime sense-just allowing his fatheitime to complete-liisSecretarial
dutiesat the A.G.M. before arrival!
Mr. Edgar Milne-Redheadgave evidenceon behalf of the B.S.B.I. at the Staines
Moor enquiry held during mid-May. Botanically,StainesMoor is of interestas an
area.of species-rich-grazed-pasture,
and the public enquiry was held following
public appeals.It is hoped that the result of thb enquiry will be availabletoward!
the end of the vear.
WHAT IS AT STAKE?
Stake Ne,s is a low, rocky promontory lying just west of Whitehills in the
parist of Boyndie, Vq 94, Banftshire. 16 shore has, among rocky reefs, shingle
beaches and salt-marsh, both very much in miniature. Behind tliese lies a low
raised beach, verv marshy in parts, which risesin banJ$ of varying steepness,less
than 100 m from the tide line, to undulating ground about 15 m above sea-level.
On some quarter of a square-kilometre of this it is proposed, though in January
lg72notyet confirmed, to erect a power station on a siteiovering raied beach ana
higher, ground. It is, however, believed that accessalong the shbre migbt still be
poesible.
This general area contains the only known sites of. Anagallis tenella and. of
Schoenusnigricans in what is, meantime, Banffshire, though the latter occurs also
in VC 94 on the Enzie Braes, now political Moray. (Ilere also it is threatened,this
time by agriculture.) Mertensia maritima is rcpresentedat Stake Ness by one good
patch and by other occasional patches round the shore.
To ascertainwhat might be lost, the area was visited twice in l97l and a plant
Iist made on the proposed site. It amounted to 125 vascular species.
Anagallis tenella was found at three places, always in very small quantity. Two
of tlese spots should survive. T\e Schoenusand the At Mertensia are on the arca
which will be lost as is an unexpectedoccrurenceof Menyanthestrtfohata. Copies
of the card will be lodged wi& the county recorder and oftered to Bqnff Museum
if the schemeproceeds.
VC 94 is not listed in Druce as having luncus maritimus, although this plant
was included by Craib in his Flora of Banffshire, 1912,as occurring in the parishes
of Rathven and Boyndie. Ifis authority was Thomas Edwar( the outstanding
Bnnfr cobbler-naturalist of the l9th century. the record communicated to Craib
by Professor Trail, author of the Flora of Buchan, 1902.
During the first visit it was rediscovered,safely to the west of the threatened
anea'
Aru J. soursn
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THE BS.B.r./W.R.O. SUR\/EY OF',ARABLE WEEDS NO. r
This survey, which will be repeatedafter a period of years, is designedto
measuresomeof the changesthat are occurringin the weedpopulationsof arable
land. These changes are thought to be considerable,with sbme of our more
colourful weedssuch as Poppy and Charlock declining,and o&ers increasing
to
-can
take their places.In addition to the arable species,2i less common weeds
also be recordedfrom any habitat. Theseinclude severalgardenand horticultural
weeds,some of which are thought to be spreadingand aie probably much more
widespreadthan hitherto suspected.
Recordshave so far only beenreceivedfor about 175 tetrads.If this initial survey_,which is continuing until the end of 1973,is to provide a useful comparison
with a repeatedsurveyin l"befuture, it is essentialthat maoy more recordcardsare
filled. So all members who have any interest in this, our most rapidly changing
habitat, or in these,some of our most abundant plants, are asked to contribute-.
Records for a single tetrad or for only a single speciesin severaltetrads are all
welcome.Cards are available from the Botanv Section.Weed ResearchOrsanisation, BegbrokeHill, Yarnton, Oxford.
R. J. Cnarcnron
COMING EVENTS
Conference on Horticulture and Field Botany
Srprr,MsER.
2xo-4rs, 1972
Bookings for this jointly organisedConferencebetweeothe Royal Horticulturat
Society and the Botanical Society of the British Isles are steadily being receivedto date (June ?lst), more than three-quartersof the allocated200 placeshave been
filled. Members who wish to attend and have so far not returned their booking
forms are urged to do so as soon as possible.I shall be pleasedto forward details
of the Conferonce to any member who may still require them.
Two changeshave had to be made to the publishedprogramme,thesebeing due
to the unfortunate death of Dr. D. P. Young who was to have spoken on Oxalis,
and Dr. H. Bowen,who has to be abroadduring the Conference.We are fortunate
that Mr. Peter S. Greeu has agreedto speak on the genusHebe in place of Dr.
Young. wbilst Miss C. M. Rob will replaceDr. Bowen.
J. E. Er,slEy
I)evon Flora Recoriling
JuNa 15rn-l7rn,1973
This is an advancenoticc of a meeting in an area where accommodationis
difticult to obtain unless booked very early. The headquarterswill be at the
White Hart Hotel, Holsworthy, Devon, and bookingsshould be made as soon as
possible.Full details will appearin the programmeas usual.
GnrnN Tlrcr
E. M. Holmes Anniversary Meeting
E. M. Holmes was curator of the materiamedicamuseumof the Pharmaceutical
Soci*y from 1872 to 1922. During this time, in addition to his studies in
pharmacognosy,Holmes made important contributions to the botanical knowledge
of tichens,mossesand marine alg-. To commemoratethis curatorshipthe Society
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is holding a colloquium on advancesin the knowledgeof lichens, mossesand
marine alga since the time of E. M. Holmes on ThuMay, November znd, 1972
at 2.30 p.m. at 17 Bloomsbury Square,London W.C.l. Dr. D. L. Hawkesworth
of the Commonwealth Mycological Institute will speak on lichens, Dr. E. V.
Watson of the University of Reading will speakon mossesand Dr. J. H. Price of
the British Museum (Nalural Histort) will s-ireakon marine alga.
Admission to this colloquium will be by ticket only. Applications for tickets
shouldbe sent to R. E. Marshall, Departmentof PharmaceuticalSciences,
Pharmaceutical Societyof Great Britain, 17 BloomsburySquare,London W.C.l.
The colloquium will be followed at 7.00 p.m. by a Joint Evening Meeting with
the British Society for the History of Pharmacy on the life and work of E. M.
Holmes, curator of the materia medica museum of the Pharmaceutical SocieW
1872-1922.The lecture will be grven by ProfessorE. J. Shellard.No tickets wiil
be requiredfor this EveningMeeting.

DUBLIN RECORDERS CONF'ERENCE
SeprrrrrnEnne;UrH,
1972
Situated as it is on the extreme westerncoast of Western Europe. Ireland is
of nnique phytogeographicalinterest. Despite its floristic quality and character,
it has not attracted as much atteDtion as other areas of the British Isles have in
recent times. Many problems face the local botanists-their own sparsene{sbeing
i
;
the greatestobctacleto completerecording!
The Local Flora Writers Conference,is being held in Dublin on September23rd24th, 1972 and it appears likely that it will have the effect of focussing attention
on the more fulterestingaspectsof Irish Field Botany. The Director of the Botanic
Gardens has kindly allowed us the use of their lecture theatre for the duration of
the conference,while tle gardens should be at their best at this time of the year
and visitors will be free to relax there betweensessions.This venue is most appropriate as the collectionsof the National Herbarium have recenflybeen transferred
to thesegardensfrom the Dublin Museum.
An extensivelecture and discussionprogramme is planned with a large number
of emateur and professional botanists contributing. In addition a field trip to
the interestingMalahide sanddunesis being organised.
A paper pre'paredby ProfessorWebb dealing with some recent problems in the
Irish Flbra should prove an interesting starting point and Fr. Moorc will contribute a paper on ttre treainent of ecological information in a county flora. Mr. D.
Synnor frbm the Botanic Gardens will give a talk on the kish diploid ferns and
Mr. McMullen, the recorder for H 10 will speakon the Flora of North Tipperary.
The conferenceis most fortunate in that Dr. F. Pening will be present for the
duration of the meeting, and will be chairing a discussionon @nservation.Mss M.
Keartland wilt contribute a paper on the Changing Flora of N.E. Ireland and
Mr. D. McClintock will speahon the very interestingheather speciesof lreland.
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At th€ mom€nt, biological recordsare being transferredto the recently estab.
lished Foras Forbatha centrein Dublin. Dr. D. Cabot will be reporting on recent
developmentsin this sphere.
Accommodationcan be arrangedlocally for those who require it and the conferencecentrecan be approachedwithout difficulty from the airport.
The conferencepromisesto be most successfuland we look forward to seeing
as m.ury friends as possible there.
If you require any further detailspleasedo not hesitateto contactthe organiser,
or myselfat 12 GlasilawnRoad, Dublin, ll.
DrcreN Doocus
BOTANICAL RESEARCH FUND
The Botanical ResearchFund is a small private Trust Fund founded in July
1913.Its purposeis to encourageresearchin Botany in all its branchesand to
assistresearchworkers, more especiallywomen, and particularly thosewith some
experienceof research,who, for some reason,may not be eligible for grants from
public or university funds.
Short term grants of the order of f50 or €100, are given in aid of maintenance
or research expenses.The gra[ts may be renewed in special circumstances,but
assistanceover lengthy periods is not contemplated.
Applicationsmay be submittedat any time and no specialform is needed.
Applicants should normally be graduatesand may be of any nationality, but
consideration will given to applications from non-graduates provided they are
supportd by a graduatewho is known personallyto the applicant and is qualified
to expressan opinion about the status and value of the work to be undertaken.
Further details may be obtainedfrom the Hon. Secretary,Dr. M. A. P. Madge,
6 RosamondCourt, Burton Bradstock,Bridport, Dorset.
gWILDLIF'E

IN DANGER _
TIIE MORE YOU READ, THE MORE YOU CAN DO'
It is under this slogan that Collins, the publishers, are embarking on a national
campaig+ directed atboth schoolsand the general public, with the aim of assisting
to piomote a better understanding of protecting nildlife. They have obtained the
assistanceof such bodies as the World Wildlife Fund and the Field StudiesCouncil,
who are aiding by displaysof postersor giving prizes.It is hoped that peole will
be encouragedto read and discover ways in which they can do more themselvesto
protect the-British Isles from the enviionmentalcrisii which ttrreatensboth wild
'New Naturalist'
ind human life. Spearheadingthe campaignwill be the famed
Guide
books.
seriesand Field and Pocket
Some of our junior membersmay be interested in a schoolscompetition run in
coniunctionwith this campaign.Ffrther details of this competitionas well as the
oveial campaip may be obtiined from Collins Ltd., 14 St. JamesPlace,London,

s.w.l.
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NEW MEMBERS
(November1971-April 1972inclusive)
Ordinary l\{embers (British Isles)
M. V. Albertini, T2 Dropmore Road, Burnham, Buckinghamshire,SLI 8AR.
D. Astley, l9 Herondale Road, South Yardley, Birmingham 26.
Mrs. M. Barron, Charleston of Dunain. Inverness.
A. L Bellett, Rough Tye, Guildford Road. Little Bookham. Leatherhead,Surrey.
Mrs. B. M. J. Bevan, 71 Baker Street, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire.
J. Bevan, 2 Darwin Road, London, N.22.
Mrs. D. Bowman, 75 Pear'Iree Terrace, Chopwell, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Mrss -!, J. Boyle (rejoined), D€pt. of Botany, Univenity College, Belfield, Stillorgan Road,
Dublin 4, Irish Republic.
Mrs. H. R. Broad, "Lithops", Brill Road, Horton-cum-Studley,Oxford.
Mrs. M. I. Burkitt, B.E.M., South Wing, Merton House, Grantchester,Cambridge.
Mrs. M. Burnip, 38 Langhom Crescent, Darlington, Co. Durham.
I. B. F. Burston, 68 Warwick Place, Priors Park, Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire.
A. R. Busby, University of Aston in Birmingham, Dept. of Biological Sciences,Gosta Creen,
Birmingham, 94 TET.
R. H. Bushell, c/o King's School, Rochester,Kent.
Dr. W. H. Clegg (rejoined), St. Mary's, Tobermory, Isle of Mull.
J. V. Colhoun, White House, Church Town, Darley Dale, Matlock, Derbyshire.
J. Coleman, 84 Oakfield Road, London, N4 4LB.
D. W. Coles. 13 Rose Grove, Wellington, Shropshire.
T. A. Cope, 62 Abbeville Road, London, SW4 9NE.
E. Crompton, l12 Barkerhouse Road, Nelson, Lancashire, BB9 9EU.
R. S. Forbes, Dept. of Extra-Mural Studies, Queen's University, Belfast.
B. R. W. Fowler, 84 Woodlhorne Road South. Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, WV6 8SL.
R. H. Franks, The Small House, Sibford Ferris, Banbury, Oxon,
Miss B. M. Frederick. Ty Comel, Clytba, Raglan. Monmouthshire.
Mrs. H. I. Frost, 13 St. Martin's Meadow, Brasted, Westerham, Kent.
M. J. Galliott, 55 Springfield Road, Yeovil, Somerset.
D. Getty, 54 The Straight, Cregagh, Belfast 8T6 0EP.
J. S. Godfree, The Green, Meesden, Buntingford, Hertfordshire.
J. W. Grimes, F"lat 6, 12 Deerpark Road, Whalley Range, Manchester 16.
Mrs. D. M. Gutbrie, 9 Winchilsea Avenue, Newark-on-Trent, Nottinghamshire.
M. Gutteridge, I35 Cromwell Lane, Tile Hill, Coventry, Warwickshire.
Miss M. C. Hewitt, 137 Brockwell l-ane, Chesterfield, Derbyshire.
Mrs. L. J. Hill, B.Sc., Northwethel, Little Carharrack, Redruth, Comwall.
W. E. Hughes, Dept. of Botany, Adrian Buildings, The Univenity, Leicester, LEI ?RH.
Dr. R. B. Hunter, 24 High Street, Bridge, Canterbury, Kent.
J. Iliff, Eithin Tewion, Cilycwn, Llandovery, Carmarthenshire.
Mrs. B. Jackson, 9 Pavilion Crescent, Worthing Street, Hull, HU5 1PU.
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I\{rs. C. A. Jehns6a, 8 Hill Top Close, Embsay, Skipton, Yorkshire, BD23 6PA.
P. W. Lambley, 25 Fin Road, Hellesden, Norwich, NOR 39M.
S. Lane,82 Sandford Grove Road. Sheffield57 lRR.
J. M. I-atto, 83 Ennerdale Road, Kew Gardens, Richmond, Surrey.
D. Livingstone, 29 Deans Furlong, Tring, Hertfordshire.
Mrs. D. K. Lucki.ng, 7 Barratt Lane, Attenborough, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 6AD.
J. G. Scott Manhall, 10 Arundel Gardens, Kensington, London, Wll 2LA.
Miss A. E. J. Mcllwraith, 47 St. James's Road, Hampton Hill, Middlesex.
Mrs. A. K. M. Merrett, 58 Bridgefreld, Farnham, Surrey.
B. D. Morley, Pb.D., F.L.S. (rejoined), National lerqnis Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin 9, Irish
Republic.
Rev. J. H. Morris, Turnham Green Vicarage, 2 Wellesley Road, London, W.4.
C. M. Morrison, Innis Righ, Kingsmeadows Gardens, Peebles.
O. Morton, B.A. (rejoined), Old Forge House, Maloae Road, Belfast, BT9 5Lt.
Mrs. D. M. Peet, The Manor of the Rose, Merchant Taylors School, Sandy Lodge, Northwood,
Middlesex.
S. R Perrin, 8 Fowler Road, Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire,
Miss J. A. Price, Astley llall School, Stourport-on-Sevem, Worcestershire.
D. M. Raban, 74 Maes Hyfryd, Beaumaris, Anglesey, N. Wales.
I. H. Rea, 63 Park Avenue, Ruislip, Middlesex.
Miss E. I. Rich, 25 Greystoke Court, Hanger Lane, Ealing, London, W5 lEN.
M. H. Rickard, 5l Rylstone Way, Saffron Walden, Essex.
I\liss A. Rutherford, Rosslyn Cottage, Church Road, Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire, C84 8RW.
Miss H. J. Scarterfield, c/o Botany Dept., The Univenity, Oxford Road, Manchester,
MI3 9PL.
R. Scott, Coastal Ecology Research Station, Colney Lane, Norwich, Norfolk, NOR 70F.
C. F. Smith, Shepherds Cottage, Gold Hill, Child Okeford, Blandford Forum, Donet.
Miss D. M. Staples, R.H.S, Gardeo, Wisley, Ripley, Woking, Surrey.
J. W' Stead, St Edmunds tIaII, Oxford.
C. F. Steeden, 2 Brighton Avenue, Lytham St. Aanes, Lancashire.
W. I. Stichbury, Bryn-Leigh, Chelmsford Road, Purleigb, Essex, CM3 6PL.
D. P. Stribley, 16 Priston, Bath, Somerset, BA2 9ED.
T. Thomas, Briarsfield, 26a Moss Lane, Broadbottom, Hyde, Cheshire.
Mrs. L P. van Poortvliet, The Beeches, Stratton Strawless, Norwich, NOR 03Y.
M. Walter, 27 Burlington Road, Chiswick, London, W.4.
D. K. M. Walker, St. Chad's School, Prestatyn, North Wales.
Mrs. I. Walker, 2 Mill Lane, Tetford, Horncastle, Lincolnshirc.
Dr. Lena K. Ward, 75 Ramsey Road, St. Ives, Huntingdonshire.
Mn. A. A. Watt, 29c Boyn Hill Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire.
Mts. B. Whitcombe, 7 Astell Street, London, S.W.3.
D. Whilehead, 59 Tennyson Road, Stoke, Coventry, CVz 5112.
P. W. I9ilberforce (rejoined), Little Yafres, Womenswold, Canterbury, Kent.
M. Wild, 16 Malcolm Road, London, S.W,19 4AS.
Miss S. G. Williams, 150 Milton Road, Cambridge, CB4 lLE.
R. Young, An Foras Forbartha, St. Martins House, Waterloo Road, Dublin 4, Irish Republic'
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Junior Members
S. S. Broadbent, 179 Roman Road. Blackamoor. Blackbum, Lancashire.
S. Byrne. 22 Gotbam Street, Leicester LE2 0NA.
Miss A. J. Davies, 7 Old Hall Close, Hatch End, Pinner, Middlesex, I{A5 4ST.
P. R. Eaton, 5 Upper Green Lane, Shipbourne, Tonbridge, Kent.
F. G. Hardy, ll Windsor Avenue, South Gosforth, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,NE3 lPS.
R. Holme, 33 Queen Street, Ulverston, Lancashire.
N. W. Legon, 6 Morton Gardens, Wallington, Surrey.
Miss P. A. Lintin, The Firs, Admasten, Wellington, Shropshire.
A. B. Loy, 53 Fleckton Avenue, Sheffield, Yorkshire, 513 9QP.
Miss N. Miller, 38 Stanton Road, Raynes Park, London, SW.20 8RJ.
Miss C. M. Mooney, 3l ShakespeareAvenue, New Southgate,London, NII lAY.
Mi9s D, B. Ogden, Latchetts, Windmill Road, Minchinhampton, Stroud, Gloucestenhire,
GL6 9ED.
P. A. Potter, Hurstcombe, Chelmsford Road, Margaret Roding, Essex.
Miss C. O. Pritchard, East Hall, Crewe College of Education, Crewe CWI lOU.
C. I. Thompson, Burton Bank, Wills Crove, Mill Hill, London, NW7 lQG.
G. Walker, 52 Millen Road, Tadley, Basingstoke,Hampshire.
Miss A. Woodhouse, "Sinjun", Claver Close, Swainsby, Northallerton, Yorkshire.

Fenrily Members
Mn. K. W. H. Adlam, Moonrakers, Busgrore Wood, Stoke Row, Henlcy, Oxon.
B. Coultrup, 143 Upper Grosvenor Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent.
Miss H. Coultrup, 143 Upper Grosvenor Road, Tunbridge Wells. Kent.
Mrs. W. E. Coultrup, 143 Upper Grosvenor Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent.
Mrs. K. A. W. Fry, "Westerlands", 21 King Street, Silverton, Exeter, Devon.
Mrs. Y. Heslop-Hanison, 49 The Green, Kew, Richmond, Surrey.
J. K. Hulme, Mickwell Brow, Ness, Neston, Wirral, Cheshire, L64 4AY.
Mrs. J. Iliff, Eithin Tewiou, Cilycwm, Ilandovery, Carmarthenshire.
Mrs. T. F. Medd, 53 Bootham Crescent, York, YO3 7AJ.
Mrs. C. E. K. Scouller, Woodhill, Peaslake, Guildford, Surrey.
N. J. Steeden,2 Brighton Avenue, Lytham St. Annes, Lancashire.
Mrs. G. Steel, 13 Gleneagles Close, Chester, CH3 stIW.
S. G. Steel, 13 Gleneagles Close, Chester, CH3 5I{W.
Mrs. W. L. Stevens, 6 Windsor Road, Bartonle-Clay, Bedford.
P. T. Thomson, Hall Pool, Illarden, Hereford.

Subscriber Members (British Isles)
Harrogate and District Naturalists'Society, Hon. Treasurer: Miss M. R. Sanderson,51 Lancaster Park Road, Harrogate. Yorkshire. HG2 7SN.
Higham Lane High School, Higham Lane. Nuneaton, Warwickshire.
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Ovcrseas(Ordinary Members)
Prof. F. Ehrendorfer (rejoined), BotanischesInstitut der Universitat Wien, lll, Rennweg 14,
A-1030. Vienna, Austria.
Dr. D. K. Ferguson, Dienst Plantkunde, Rijksuniversitair Centnlm, Croenenborgerlaan 17l,
2020-Antrverpen,Belgiunr.
Dr. W. Joenje, Lab. of Plant-ecology,P"O. Box 14, Haren-Gn-Netherlands.
J. A. Whellan (rejoined), Brumbwe ResearchStation, P.O. Box 748, Limbe, Malawi.

Overseas (Subscriber Members)
Hunt Botanical Library, Carnegie-Mellon University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213,U.S.A.
Stockholm (Prof. M. Ryberg), Bergianska Stiftelsen S-104,05 Stockholm 50, Sweden.
Uppsala Universitets, Institution for SystematiskBotanik, Box 541, S-751 21 Uppsala, Sweden.
We are once again indebted to our Hon. Membership Secretary, Mrs. J. G. Dony, for the
above information.
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